Your Rabbit's Litterbox

Litterbox Setup

Rabbit-Safe Litters

Straw Pellet Litters
- Cat Country
- Critter Country
- Oxbow Eco-Straw

Paper-Based Litters
- Carefresh
- Cell-Sorb Plus

Compressed Sawdust Pellet Litters
- Feline Pine
- Wood Stove Fuel Pellets
- Horse Bedding
- Yesterday’s News
- Eco Bedding

(Phenols removed in processing)

Unsafe Litters
- Pine/Cedar Shavings: Causes Liver & Respiratory Damage
- Silica-Gel Crystals: Toxic if Eaten
- S’wheat: Causes Problems if Eaten
- Corn Cob: Causes Lethal Blockages
- Clumping or Clay Litters: Causes Lethal Blockages

Corner Litterboxes
Too Small, Even for Small Rabbits

Anne Martin - Oakland Animal Services